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PLEASANT JIOURS.

of iiiuch iiitor. t will bo gien, ait
'iii.ROYAL l'AIALM OF>Ei1Ai,

"AT 110>2E us Fiji," " ITALIAN Pst'.
TUitrs," etc., itnd mix cnncltuditig îanIa'r.q
hy Stanley ou "lTiiz DAUI CON
TIIENT." Aliio papota of freaali and
living iticretit, wloich we casino, n'.w
enumrnrate. We 'wan 8ix hiaundred
now rtubecriheo te take il Il triai trip"i
for ciix maontîs for One Dollar-izi tho
confident anticipation that tliose who
do se wiIl become permanent patrons
of tho Maifgtizino.

Wo aire happily te annouinco thist at
no poriod, biico tlîo Magazine was
catabliahied hâts it éxhibjced Hucli pro-
grena as during the presont year.
Durng the lutt isix meonthe tlie inacrectu
of aul>acrilbcra bsq bens ovor six
hundrcd; sud thie je is addition te a
ateedy iuîcrease for several yearo peut.
The int cf contributerts for the prescut
year is tlic etrongegt, we think, ever
announceed for auy C'saîadieîî Magazine-
Tlipy Pinbrarp s"ch distingnisbhed
writers am P'rof. Goldwin Smuith, the
Presidents of Toron te, Victoria, Albert,
XcGill, Saickiillil, and Princeton
TTnsivereitiei', and Professora of aoverai
of thesp institutions; Dra. Douglas,
Jeffers,Willianie, Sutherland, 13irvash,
Baurne, Stevceon, iaihop Cariran,
J. C. Autifif, H. J. Nott, sud Beveral
others of tho foreinoet writere of tho
different branches of tho Methodiat
Church in Canada.

TIIE MOTIIEL 1EART.
SAM cut ting papcrs to-day, mother,

(Pilera to cover a %bei*fl,
Anad mvini' out bits for in)y scrap book;

But U1111k0 my former self.
NWiîl the îhou)Iglts thiat are grand and noble,

.And the 1in th lia> ot siaags,
I nz saviîag soile ycri, tcilia

And dtrcidedýy childlikic thinîgs.

For throned in lier chair beside me,
Site tl. wc oaîe, Jnaity aud sweet,

Anda 1 trust in tîze il ys Iliat are i, ug
Sh- vil] care tiieso juna to raîaat.

1 thiaîk that, iii piaî:airg lier Il .. vork
The faute fair future 1 sce

'%VLich you ssi, iii the long ego, inether,
Wh'len yeu iiauied aad î>rayed about mie.

1 long ta coma home at the twilight,
And bitwazg clowu at yonr fect,

Listcîî aga il ta tic biblo talcs
Vous used lonîgago ta repet -

01 Main, audl nv uit Abel ;
Of Noahi, who licard and obeycd;

0f Ahîraliau, J.i aad Jaeob,
Witi the fajîli and the L.ve thiey displaycd.

Thert, was Josephl sold inta Egypt.
.Aud Nloes beloru the kinîg.

-Aîd Daval, wvho blev Goliath.
Wîàtlti ittle stone inlbis aling

Thero vras Samrni calîci ati iigh:.tinue,
.And Joalb ca.t ini the deci),

And suaîiy a drvaain aud vision
Of propjabts and king& asieep.

Thon thora nu.s the .,ronderful &tory
0f the CI ual in a miaanger bcdl.

Whbo mark. di the îaatlîîiza ta elory
Wili toars and uJood tuait Ho shed-

Dear niotlîcr, tuait -o.d, oid story -
li thez laghtlitf uny lité ta sia,

.And v lani ta in ula uîy alilduen
To bc ail lie would have thtan hc.

SALVATION Aituy BAnýciACs.Theo
new barnacke cf the Salb ation -rny

Taronte, are near comîîletion. The
buildin, is a peculiar looking structure,
and ir la evident, frous the embraaured
front of the building, tlîst the dvasiiger
bau becs at conaiderable pains te give
it a militai-y appearauce No windaws
ame placcd lu the aides, light beims, ad
miîtod by two skcylight8 lu tho roof.
The barrackS will bave accommodation
for 1.40C pensons, and wbon comj.letud
* Wn cost $2.500.
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LITT'LE. JRANK'S GOSPEL
Nf E utinny autiîans day littio

11) Frank wu aa tiitoring back

bit home. lie aaw Elizuî, tlae
wifé of ono of lisi father'a servate,
draaging along a large branchl of a troc,
whicli the wînd a fow daye bforo liadi
bluwn off.

ILot tri hîelp yetî. Eliza," raid the
.kind-hearted boy; sad tliereupos hin
iftod alp the otlîcr end of tho botîgh
tijua ligiatcnirag thie btirden for lier.

IlThirîk you. Mlastur Frank," said
tîzo woîiaan. , Ali i il yoîî could iilp
me tu, bean nîy burden ot ains, that
woîîld ho a comfort. But horo 1 go
diagging theni about day after day,
an-i evory day they grow hieavier."

"IBut, Eliza," said the clîild, "«mamnma
Baya we don t neod te carry any cf the
burdons of aur asie. Jeaits Chist lias
carrioi it ai for us, if we holiove on
Him."9

-Ah r' eaid Eliza, a she nelatcd the
at.ery, "that minuitel.1 awit ail. I hâd
boon trying te bean my own aine, when
the Bible syB: IlWho Himacîlf hare
our sine in 111e ewn body os the tree.'
1 went homo juiet holieviug this, sud I
have bees hiappy ever aince."

TEXT, SERMION, AND APPLICA-
TION.

aa~.ALLOO, old man, what are
C¶ yeu holding up that tree

for" ehi aoutedl tho leader cf
a baud of 'young etudents te
a worni-looking, tremhu
mc nan, who wss lm!ng
against a fi-ce hy the road-

-aide. They wcro acompany
of collegians, on a geological

sud botanical exileditiou, but who jues
now scemed particnlarly iuterested lu a
specinien of tho animai kiugdoxu.

"'Neyer mind, lads; it'a the olîmer
way-I've got juet seuse enouglo bft te
know that, yet. l'in holding up the
troe 1"7

fiGood ! Didn't I tell yen sel" cied
one cf the colieglans.

"INo; I meau-I mean-it's tho
other way ; the tree's holding up me!
But don't maike fus of s poor maiserable
tlilow-atudent! For I know yen te ho
college-boru and college-brcd. Hold
ou te yourhamuiers. yeuug mes; crack
ont the crystale, rus over your quartz,
sud your jasper, and your stalactites,
and l)etritfactions; and dig eut your
roote, and pack your tis boxesi with
your ferme, antd lady'e alipper, aud
Indien tunnips. 1 never cared mucli
for snch trifli g articles ; but the ether
kind cf roota, now-why, thev stick te
moyef. Have you goas omeraboard,
oraVirgil? Icanhelpyonteabitof
rare pool-y, sud give iL te yen as emooth
as a Bsnior 1"

A ioud laugh and "lhurrah" came
from, tho gronp, as a cepy uf Humer
was produocti sud hauded te the singu-
lai- goulus they had encan tered. To
their astonislâment, net a place coaxid
they tura te but their '1 minerabie
fcllow-eîudene" could inâetd ronder
quite as flliently and with as much
cJrrtctnai as the hest cf theni. They
e,1 gathurtd ubuut him, when uther
of tîL.i da.br puduSed IVirgil, frm
wilat ho imnmedî.aWey proved himelf
as uauch at hume in Litin a8 in Grock.

"Des'î bc mistauken boyjs, dori't
think rugged coat-sl.au'.s, sud kates
that are able tu ho tiut, sud 'hsigh
renta'» in ovest cote, sudsa low.crowned
ba~t . £L48 tu a brraiia.cu, Luan.
No! 1'%e waido my scieutific expedi-

dions, aud tramped wit; tlae bea8t cf
yen; but 1 got etarttil with teo a ch
ivino aloird, and it'i; brouiglit mp-well,
juot agitint this old tree, hasrdly ahIe
te tell wlaich suîpprtedl thnocher!
Don't la:igl I It a serion blteinles"
And liere ho put his haudkcrcbief te
hic face, aud thîey wcro obliged te stop
thîcir unirili beféo the puor nmau's grief.
Thes lic coîttintiot- l "Ita a serouie
husi nec» 1 * l'ni ruifuedl And I've

iineti part cf rny family; but by God'e
niercy te a pour ainner, Pro enveti a
parnt. 1 don't cxlect te Bave nîyBolf,
but l'il try ivlienover l'tu Buber onouagh,
te savo soansebody elsc Ani any text,
and heade, aud whole sermon, aud ap
jaiication is tiis.

'REPI TEMPE1ANCE SIEN TESIPEItATE 1'

Now, boys, if yen tiîink yot're sate,
un.i lavezi't nifgned the pledge, you'ru
nut aafo. Jut sat uire s yeni seo me,
who wae once a 'fellow-studest,' just
au taure, tus yearg froun noon, tiame uf
yen may be ' holding ni, a tree' by tlîe
wayside, the jeat of a rabble of boys-
excuse me, the wonder of a company cf
yong gentlemen 1-if voen dau't take s
firim standi on tho aide cf teusperance.
A glass cf %vins la mort temptiug te, a
scholar than te a wood-cutter or a
fariner. A&nd s glass cf braujly upsAts
a studentfs wits quicker than a hlack-
emith's. There' noasafety if yen once
begin. So I say, 9 keep tempti-auce
mes temporale!l' Begin with the boys.
There's eafety for yen. The little boyR.
Yes, and the girls; for, did yen nover
hear it, wemen wili sonietimes drink;
the girls, tee-theyre 'temsperate te
begin with-koep, theni so. I tell yen
it la sot every pour, maiserable, idle,
braisIons feilow thet gees te make up
the liet cf drunkards. No; saine cf
thein have bees carcd fer by the
tendorest mothera; they have slept os
bede cf down, sud Bat at rich men's
tables, sud aippeti their firet draughte
of the choicest wines frois cnt-glass
goblete, in rich mcn'a luxurioneg parlaire;
the tempter likes Buch best"

IlMy friend, yen aid yen had saved
a part cf your family," said ose, as the
mas seemed lest in theught, after hie
unexpecteti tempenance harangue.

IlRuined-yes, 1 said rulsod a part,
sud isaveti a part. I kilied my wife by
my crnelty, sud my eldest-my firt-
hors-I taught lu my ewn îvay until
hoe was suddesly hrought te tho grave.
Twe othor beysr-noble beys (sud they
wauld go through coi.loge with the best
cf yen, çeith a tithe ef the meney I'vo
8quandered)-I bave, 1Isoapet saved
frin failowing my sad example, by
haviug thesa 8iga the pledge. ihey
are temperate--heavenly Pather keep
thoan so 1 And sew, as yen are gemng
te leave me, take this word front oe
who can preach better than ho cau
lîractice. Touch net, taste sot the
drink. Sigu the pletige, do ali yen
can fer the lives of meu by getting
othera te sigu it. Nover scera the idaa
cf taking a child's name, bo iL boy Qr
girl. Give the 'Baud cf Hope' t. ýrk-
er.i yenr belping hanl] (Junsiller -hoe
werld nicher for every name yan sdd te,
the li8t - for 1 funiy beliovo the greaitesi.
hope cf ever ridding the world cf the
cuise cf drunktiLneas lieut lu the secret
cf my text to.day-RKecp temperance
mon tempematn: Tako it fui- your
motte. A .. upen it. Lot it ho au
inoentiv,. te yuur earnest work in the
name cf bumanity. 1 havWut much
hope fu.r the peor drunkard-do what,
yen. hav.. a nind te fur ii, _Laugh
At him, pray for hlm, tre' te tavre hun,,

1!
1,

if you have fitith enugh , but hogin
where your work is easy, and wliero it
is eutro.-knop tuisperaic mon tenipor.

t,!"..P. B?., Darui of llopd Review.

ONE JIUNDRED YEARS AGO.

SNE litindred ycare ago there
woro no stoves or furniace to
warus the chuirches--there

woe no ateamboate, or x-ailroads, or
toiegraphiî, or teophone, or any of tho
varioti3 kinde of pacisery tliat now
Iighten the t.eii of the farmor and the
meclîanic. It is wonderfui to 800 the
progrese in alinu8t overytbîng that cas
jaroto tho euse sud comsfort of mnu
that hbs beon made within tho peat
hundred years. And who can tell
what progrees will be made ini the
century to corne?

One hundred years ago the firat
Eundayachooi was establiRhed, sud
now thoy are found in aimet every
land on the globe. - IYell Spring.

TRUSTING PROVIDENCE.I N one of our Northern harbours
in Newfoundland, a number of

1fishing hoata were anchored.
One of H. M. ehips of war .vas there
alsa.

On the Sabbath morniug, the ehip
of war was about te leave. An
honest sud pions Methodiat fiehermau
went aboard, sud meeting one of the
officers said, "«Mister, I wonder you
English folk don't set us a botter ex.
ample, by keeping tbe Sabbath inRtead
of Bailing." "lOh," eaid the officer,
"lbut our business is urgent, and to-
nxorrow may not be favourable."

"Bat you shouid trust iu Prov-
idence."

"IProvidence?1" replied the officer;
Ciwhv there are s pair of boots one of
the moen has bad out ail morniug ex-
pecting Providence to dlean them.'l

"lBut where ho the bruahes and
blacking 1" asked the fitîherman.

IlDown beiow 1 suppose," 'was the
anier.

IfWeli what a stupid the fellow
muet be, to think Providence would
clean bis boots withont brushea and
blackiug,» aaid our frie.nd -with s
iaugh.

The offcer said ho was clean beatou,
and coufessed it was right that men
should "lRemember the Sâibbath day
and keep it holy."

THE WIDOW'S MITE.

SGENTLEMAN called upon a
rich fiend for somes charity.

IlYes, I muet give you My
mite," said the rich man.

"Do you mean the wvidow'e mite 11"
said the gentlemen.

"lCertainly," was the anewver.
I ail bo satisfied witi hialf as

machi as she gave," said bis friend.
"How much are you worth TI

"Seventy thousand dollars."
"Uîve me, thon, your check for

thîrty-five thoiseand douea. That-wdl
be haif as much ai thre widow gave;
for ase, you lcnow. gave bar ail."l

People often try te ehelter them.
selves behind thre widow's mite; but
her exampie righbly interpreted would
fil1 te, overflovmng the channels of true
beuevolenoe.-Suzday sclwol Wecldy.

TUE poorest achijol la net too poor
to do something for missonit.
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